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 IN THE NEWS 
 

CDA Arts Commission Seeks Public Comment on Sel ce 

Way Roundabouts Ar st Proposals 

The City of Coeur d’Alene Arts Commission is seeking public 

comment on the art proposals submi ed by the six finalists for the 

Sel ce Way Roundabouts public art project.  The ar st proposals 

are currently on display for public comment at the Coeur d’Alene 

Public Library, 702 E. Front Avenue, through September 11, and 

then will move to the Kroc Center, 1765 W. Golf Course Road, on 

September 12 for public comment un l September 19.  For more 

informa on, contact Amy Ferguson, Coeur d’Alene Arts 

Commission staff support, at amyf@cdaid.org.   

 

Performing Arts Center Feasibility Study—Dra  Report 

In 2018, ignite cda commissioned a report to study the feasibility 

of adding a Performing Arts venue to our community.  Below is a 

link to the dra  of the study released by HVS Consul ng.  

Performing Arts Center Feasibility Study—Dra  Report 

 

PARK(ing) It On Sherman—4th Annual Block Party 

On Friday, September 21, from 4 p.m.—9 p.m., the 1600 block of 

E. Sherman Avenue will host a free block party and parking space 

will be temporarily turned into public spaces as part of  Global  

Park(ing) Day.  This 4th annual event is part of the visioning and 

master planning effort to revitalize East Sherman.  This year’s 

event will showcase a tac cal urbanism pilot project called 

“Ac va ng East Sherman” demonstra ng how a revitalized 
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Rob Stark:  Doing His Best 

to Fulfill the Mission of the 

Water Department and 

Playing “The Best Sport 

Ever!”   

Municipal Milestones recently 

caught up with U lity Supervisor, 

Rob Stark, to learn more about his 

role with the City. 
(Con nued on page 2) 

CITY FACES 

http://www.cdaid.org/1443/departments/administration/municipal-milestones-newsletter
https://www.facebook.com/CDAgov
mailto:amyf@cdaid.org
https://www.cdaid.org/files/Planning/HVS%20DRAFT%20Report_08_09_18%20w_app.pdf
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corridor could look and func on.  Other event highlights include: 

live music, food trucks, beer garden, free bike valet parking, a bike 

rodeo, interac ve booths, local vendors, and other entertainment.  

For more informa on about East Sherman visioning and master 

planning, visit eastsherman.org.   

 

CDA Fire Department Annual Open House on Saturday, 

September 8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tenth  Birthday  Party  for  Mudgy  & Millie  on  Saturday, 

September 8 

The Tenth Birthday Party for “Mudgy & Millie” at the Coeur 

d’Alene Public Library, 702 E. Front Avenue, will feature the public 

unveiling of the new “Mudgy & Millie Adventures: Australia.”  

Author Susan Nipp will read the new book and share a new song.  

Illustrator Charles Reasoner and sculptor Terry Lee will be present 

to sign copies of the new book as well as the original “Mudgy & 

Millie” book.  The book characters will also a end, and birthday 

City of Coeur d’Alene  
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Tell us a li le bit about your 

educa on and experience:  I  

graduated in 1993 from N.I.C.S., and 

worked in construc on developing 

property and building houses un l 

2000, when I was hired by the City of 

Coeur d’Alene Water Department. 

Why the City of Coeur d’Alene?  I 

wanted to pursue an occupa on that 

provided a good means to raise a 

family and stay in the city where I was 

born and raised. 

What are your current job 

responsibili es?    I am responsible for 

making sure that all the water meters 

(approximately 20,000) are read every 

month and entered so that U lity 

Billing can bill the customer.  I also 

oversee our Water meter change‐out 

program.  We change out roughly 

1,500—2,000 water meters annually.  I 

am responsible for our Service Truck 

personnel, and also oversee upda ng 

of our GIS water maps. 

What would you like ci zens to know 

about the Water Department?  I 

would like ci zens to know how 

fortunate they are to have an excellent 

source of drinking water, and to not 

take it for granted.  I would also like 

ci zens to know what an excellent 

group of employees the Water 

Department has.  The Water 

Department’s goal is to provide tasty 

and healthful water at a reasonable 

price at consistent pressures and in 
(Con nued on page 3) 

http://www.eastsherman.org
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cake will be provided compliments of the CDA Resort. 

 

Atlas Waterfront / Riverstone Traffic Study Open House 

September 12 

Please join us for an Open House regarding the ignite CDA and City 

of Coeur d’Alene Atlas Waterfront / Riverstone Traffic Impact 

Study on September 12, 2018, in the North Idaho College Student 

Union Building (SUB), Dri wood Bay Room.  Feel free to drop by 

any me between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to give your thoughts to the 

Welch Comer team comple ng the study regarding traffic flow 

concerns or observa ons in the Riverstone area including on 

Sel ce, Northwest Boulevard, and the I‐90 ramps.  The team is in 

the data collec on phase and welcomes your input which will be 

valuable in the upcoming phases of the project.  For more 

informa on, call 208‐664‐9382. 
 

Become  a  Student  Representa ve  on  one  of  the  City’s 

boards, commissions, or commi ees! 

 

City of Coeur d’Alene  
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sufficient quan es. 

What does customer service mean to 

you?  Customer service means being 

able to adapt to different 

circumstances.  Every customer has 

different needs, and having clear 

communica on ensures that you 

convey exactly what you mean.  

Ul mately, customers rely on us to 

have knowledge of the situa on at 

hand. 

What about your family and 

interests?  I have been married for 

almost 20 years, and have three 

children—one daughter that was 

recently married, and two sons.  My 

oldest son graduated this year and will 

be joining the military.  I love the 

outdoors, and enjoy hun ng and 

fishing.  I also spend me playing the 

BEST SPORT EVER (Hockey)! 

 

http://www.cdaid.org/volunteer
mailto:amyf@cdaid.org

